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Pocklington extolled the vitues of
a flat ta. tiei dpoked fta' at

ipcalists yesterlay at tbeUniveri-
'y of Alberta.

ln. a U of A Progressive
Conservâtive -Youtý Club-
sponsored forumr,-Poc:klington
explâlnied that under hiisystem,
Canadians earning $13»W0 or iesg
would b. exempt from tax. Those
earnang between $13,000 and
$30,000would b. subject to à 17
per cent taxI. those earning over
$30,00 would. b. taxed 23 pet
cent.

No deductionsare aiilowed n
the fiat rate tax set-up and there

~would be as mnuch. tax- revenue
Sgoing to the govemment as unider
the progressive tax system, sald
Pocklngton.'

The Edmon ton sports and
real-estate magnate Iasbied out at
sociallsts in both his speech and
the question perlod that followed.

Pockllngton blamed Finance
Minister Marc Lalonde, whomn he
described as "the devil incarnate
himself»? for the "horrible shape
theÇanadian étonomy is in today.
Most Canadians are terrified of
their future.'And with the bil;
government deficits, soinetblng's
Soing ta have to give. There's the

Su son you ca have sormething
fornothing."~'The Liberal' Party k a sociatist
party," h. said.

When asked, if he woùld
confirm a media report about
being involved in an Anybody But
(j oe) Clark Campaign,
Pockhington simplyij esponded,
"the press Is 80 per cent socialist.
You can't believe them."

Pocklington was unsucces5ful
in his bld to becomeýthe federal
Conservative leader at the PC
leadership convention Iast june.

long wlth former Clark cabinet
muister Michael Wilson,

Pockbington gave.his f îrst ballot
suport to Brian Mulroney.

IThe last two yea rs have been
the moit exciting time of ny ife11
certalnly the nost eventful, 'suid
Pocklington.

The owner of the Edmonton
Qulers has seen his business emn-

cènthwued on page 12

by Maê R*Wpl
Studnts living1in Michenier

Park wiltI bse their washing
machines and- dryers from tJer
homes If 'theHous.iganid Food
Servces,80-get is a*,oved by the
Board oi GoverW~s Finance
Committetôday. hosha

Presently, eacklro4 hue a
its own wa h~ddryr. A
proposai in the budgetwatuld
centralize laundryfacitls.iýThe
ratio would bo ne washer an'd
dryer per six students.

.Now there aie 320 sets of
laundry faclitieiK --he proposai
cails for 84 set4; in 30 locations.

FudWrtore, within two
years, thé washers and dryers
would 6e coin Ôéerated..

"For 08"5 we're #ecorrimen',
ding centralzed washérs anid
dryers. The hèci year they wili be
coin operated,' emys CaiI -Brown,
t3irector of Housingý and Food
Se.mic$..

B. 'w ýsys themoe j,
necessary to save money: "There
Is an inadequacy of capital dollars
availableJ.

But Mkchener Park' Tenant>
.Association President Chris Evans

says "asfar as l'amn conoverned, this
(Washers and dryers in the house&)>
thoutd not even b. negotiable."

"lt's a dollar and cents thing
for dil, but in termý of 4uaityof
11fr for resienofMctniPark
it', detrinental " aays Stud ents'
Union Housing and Transporta-,
tion CommisçÀoner Pati Alpern.

Since Michener Park is the
residence for married students,
"the tnajoritý (of residents) have
young children -. with dirty
diapers, etc,">' iys Chris Evans.

Evans tbinks that' baving. to
leave the bouse to do wasbing
would not only- b. intbvjvenient,
but unsafe: "Ttiey (tetidents) juat
can't leave the thildren wander-
ing arotand in the yard."

1 vans is also- upset about
'bevbtay to do iautidtr.:

14- asthe coin operated
machines wouîd cost*1ch student
fami9y about twent9 doliats a
montb and in effect amount to a
rent increase.

But CatilBrciwn imys Michener
Park residents have beenpr1veleg-
ed in the past.

She says the-. students,
wouldn't have to wmlk much


